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SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF
COUNTY TO MEET

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO

COUNTRY CLUB TO
BEHOST TOGOLFERS

JohaJ. Miller, a- ::
Student Who. Wiil!'

Gornpete inDebate
'PARDEE TESTIFIES

FOR H. P. DALTON
AIAMEDAN'S WIFE

HAS DISAPPEARED
MilitaryUniforms Will

Glitter at Annual Ball

| Members of the committee of arrangements for annual ball of.Company I
j v \u0084A\ League of the Cross Cadets \ PRIZEOFFEREDFOR

SPEAKER ONPEACEPROFESSOR'S WIFE
TO DANCE AT CLUB

LEAGUE OF CROSS
CADETS TO DANCE

OAKTiAXD. Nov. 15.
—

Edwin Dnnbar
CrandalL leader of tha Orpheus club,

was presented a handsome mahogany
music cabinet last nijrht after rehear-
sal. The gift was "to commemorate
the tenth anniversary of Crandall'a

leadership of the club. Crandall is also
director of the Eurydice club, the mem-
bership of which Is composed of youns
women of Oakland. This club is now
rehearsing for a concert to be given
Monday evening, November 21*

Years' Direction by Crandall
Members Commemorate Ten

ORPHEUS CLUB LEADER
GETS MUSIC CABHSET

ALAMEDA. Nor. 15.
—

The Alameda
county Sunday school association will

hold its annual convention at the First
Congregational church here Thursday

and Friday. About 100 delegates will

be present.

The program. follows ?

Thursday evening— Lort Gresory. president,
presiding:" Demrlnna:. R?t. L. P. R'isseU: son?
serTice B I- Mete. l»"»d!>r: welcoming conten-

tion !n beharr of tli*Sunday schools. Rer. C. L.
jrear>«: responsi*. Rer. r.evi (iT^gnry. president
Crmntr Snndar *chw>: association: »P*si«i n»u-
*U\ Knlshts of Kinc Arthur (Castle Chestnut.
Fir«:t Presbyterian church X: addrfss. Key. l». A.

Hoosh: appointment of romnutte<"s; becedict.on.
Friday morninz— rresiden: LeTi Gregory pre-

siding:
*
Devotional. Rev. J. R. Perkins; "Th*

Spoke in the "VVb«»er*: reports of se«Tetary. trea«-

nrer. home departtrieTir snp^'rinte'ndent. *le-

montary t snperir.TPTtdcnt. teachers' tralntnz
superintendent: mi«cei:.ineoiis> business: "Tn**
Rpal aim of th»» Sunday. School." R?'. Mr>nr<vt
Prew: address. Bishop W. W. Tell, president
of California Sunday k.;!w>! associatioa; luncheon
served bj- King's Pr.'jghters-

JYlday afternoon— Levi Gre^orr. -prssident.
presiding: Devotional, R*t. F. S. Bnish: "\u25a0ptvrfs
of committees: "How to Find the Last Man.
Rev. F. L. Na«b: "Teacher Training. Mrs.
W. F. McClrtre; "The Ti:mlng of the Wheel.

'

W. G. French; general conferecc*: solo. "Thft
Voice of the Father." Mis» Leda Gregory:
address. W. >'. Hartshorn, chairman executive,

committee. International Snnday school asso-
ciation: address. Marlon Lawrence, secretary
International S'lndiy school association.

Elementary session
—

Mrs. Eertbn P. Hage-
man presiding: Devotional. Mrs. N. STcFadyn:
"The Aim of the Primary Teacher." Mrs. Bass-
ford; "Elementary Teacher Through the Week."*
Mrs. \T. G. French: "Th* Aim of the. Junior
Teacher." Miss Sadie Eastwood: some suggested
songs. Miss Leda Gregory: general conference;
return to auditorium tor closing address.

The officers of the association are:
Rer. Levi Gregory, president; A. V. Brandt.

Tice president: Rev. T. F. Maars. past presi-
dent; O. J. Lynch. pa*t president: Mrs. B. A.
Lake, secretary; Mrs. C. A. St. John, assistant
secretary: William F. Lake, treasurer: Mrs.
T. H. Hagecjan. elementary superintendent:
J. W. Loiter, home department superintendent;
Mrs. N. L. MeFadyn. teachers' training superin-
tendent.

Alameda Association Conven-
tion to Convene for Two

Days' Session

Senator Perkins . says that he is in
fßvor of every effort which will Im-
prove Mare island navy yard.

Perkins says that this channel is the
means of conveying navigation on the
Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers and
the commerce of Benicia and* Port
Costa, but thinks that funds should be
secured for the Mare island navy yard
itself, in improving/widening and deep-
ening the so called Napa channel and
the approaches to the dock. „\u25a0

: OAKLAND,Nov. 13".
—

The chamber of
commerce received a communication to-
day

-
from United States Senator George

C Perkins, chairman of the senate com-
mittee on naval affairs, heartily indors-
ing the resolution relative: to the ap-
proach to Mare island and keeping, the
channel open to accommodate large war
vessels. Senator Perkins* letter is in
answer to an invitation to attend the
Pacific coast congress in San Francisco
as an Oakland representtive. ',

Commerce Resolution
Senator Indorses Chamber of

PERKINS FAVORS MARE
ISLAND APPROPRIATION

OAKLAND, Nov. 15.—Former Gov-
ernor" George

-
C. Pardee

"occupied the
stand; before; the grand jury today" in
the course of the: investigation of

charges made, by
'
Shay, a former

deputy of J, County vAssessor. Henry P.
Dal ton, against the latter. 7Pardee testi-
fied in behalf of Dalton.

Shay L accuses Dalton of collecting
$25 a- month .of his salary for. a-^long
period,;the money being paid to Thomas
M.Robinson,>Dalton's chief deputy. -He
gave testimony to thatieffect today and
last week. . ,

Pardee produced a sworn statement
madeMby Shay last August, after he had
left his position: in Dalton's office, in
which he declared that any statement
that he had ever paid any part of his
salary to Dalton was false. A. few
day^ after he had made the sworn state-
ment Pardee presented today,' Shay-
made another, In which he marie the
charges that arc now under investi-
gation.

A number of Dal ton's deputies were
examined. They: were George Oakes,
Thomas C. Stoddard, J. C. Hedemark,"
Charles H. Johnson. Peter Aiken, J. M.
O'Keefe, Richard Lloyd, George.Sturte-
vant, E. ,E. Gehring.and J. Sloan. All
declared that" they ;never paid any part
of their salaxies to Dalton. :

More testimony willbe heard by the
grand, jury Friday. Dalton has not
testified, nor has Robinson. The latter
is out of town, but is. expected back
soon. Leslie Blackburn, formerly Dal-
tbn's political manager, who Is the
instigator of the charges against' the
assessor, declares that he will offer
more testimony against him.

Former Governor Says Asses=
sor*s Accuser Made Contra=

dictory Statements

The students who have qualified for
the debate by submitting essays which
were accepted are: William Fisher.
John J. Miller,Sam Snead. Aubrey W.
Drury and Marshall Dawson.

This is the -second annual contest of
the society, and much interest is being
shown. Last year Dawson captured the
prize.

W. Almond Gates, president of the so-
ciety, willbe the presiding officer, and
Prof. Leon J. Richardson of the Latin
department of the university, chair-
man of the committee of arrangements,
will appoint the judges.,.

of $50, -offered to the Northern Cali-
fornia peace society by the business
men. of Berkeley, five students of the
university will debate on international
peace or arbitration in Hearst hall Fri-
day night.

BERKELEY. Nov. 15.
—

For a prize

Five Undergraduates of Univer*
sity WillContest for Busi-

nessmen's $5 0 Prize

Instrument Will Be Explained
at Public Meeting

OAKI*ANT>,Nov. 15.
—

The 15 mem-
bers of the board of freeholders who
framed the commission form charter,
which will be submitted to the voters
next month, -will address a publicmeet-
Ing: of the charter convention Thursday .
evening: at Chabot hall. Eleventh and
Grove streets. The freeholders -will ex-
plain the various phases of the pro-
posed charter.

FREEHOLDERS TO TALK
ON PROPOSED CHARTER

FORESTERS WILL PLAY CARDS— Oakland.
Nor.I15.

—
Swatista circle. Companions of thp

Forpst. a women's auxiliary of the lodje of. Foresters. Is to give a wlilst' party Thursday .
eTeninj? in Bonlta hall..

The committee of arrangements is
composed of Corporal William E. Schir-
mer, Sergeant F. E. Ryken and Privates
Richard H. Hammond, Joseph Curran,
F. R. Cullen. Frank Ryan.J. J. Mitchell,
and J. G. Martin.

The cadets of the order and a number
of the field, staff and line officers of the
regiment from San Francisco will ap-
pear in fulldress uniform. Representa-
tives from other military organizations
will be present in their uniforms;

The hall will be decorated with
palms, evergreens, flags and the em-
blem of the order, and many pretty
electrical effects willbe shown. A full
orchestra will furnish the latest and
most popular music. .

OAKLAND.• Nov. 15.
—

Arrangements

have been completed for the fourteenth
annual military ball of Company N,
First regiment. League of the .Cross
Cadets of St. Mary's parish, to' be held
in Maple hall. Fourteenth and .Webster
streets, Friday evening. November IS.
With the committee in charge working
hard for the success of the affair, it is
expected to be the best ever given by
this organization.

Elaborate Preparations Made
for Annual Ball to Be Held

November 18

Third Lecture of Series to Be
Given Tonight

OAKLAND, Nov. 15.—The third of a
series of lectures before the Oakland
chapter of the American institute of
banking willbe delivered Wednesday
evening in the chapter rooms, 512
Twelfth street, by Robert W. Harrison
of San Francisco," who willhave for his
subject. "Deeds, Mortgages and Home-
steads."

The officers pf the Oakland chapter
are: C. F. Dunsmoor, president; W. F.
Morrish.vice president; Lester H. Hea-
cock. secretary; S. S. Scott, treasurer.

Allbank clerks and bank ofScials are
invited. ; .

BANKERS WILLHEAR
SAN FRANCISCO SPEAKER

The pallbearers will.be Ensign New-
ton, U. S. N.; Ensign Jonas, U. S. N.;
Superior Judge, Everett J. Brown, Roy
Taylor, Leon Clark, Harry Chickering,
Hiram Hall and Will}am Cavalier.

Interment willbe In the Metcalf fam-
ily plot in Mountain View cemetery,

and Metcalf will be laid to rest beside
his sister, Corinne Metcalf.

-
OAKLAND,Nov. 15.—The funeral of

Victor Nicholson Metcalf,,son of former
Secretary of the Na^ Victor H. Met-
calf. will be held Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from' the family home,

Perkins and Adams streets, Vernon
heights. Rev. Alexander Allen, rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, willcon-
duct the services.

His Father
Service to Be Held at Home of

VICTOR N. METCALF
WILLBE BURIED TODAY

Franchise Is Granted to the
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'J: Great Western
BERKELEY, Nov. is!—The Great

Western power company was granted a

franchise to operate in Albany, north
of here, by the board of trustees last
night. The company willpay the city
$150 for the'privilege of erecting poles
and stringing wires.

The meeting of the board was enliv-
ened by the criticisms made by former
Mayor -Frank J. Roberts of the conduct
of Marshal Chris Miller in allowing the
company to erect poles before the fran-
chise had been granted. Trustee A.I*
Lindquist seconded Roberts in the ar-
raignment of Miller, who.ja.nswered
them with heat.

-
Both Lindquist and Roberts voted

against the granting of the franchise,

but were overruled by the three votes
cast by Mayor George W. Browne and
Trustees E. D. Cushing and A. P.v Hans-
corn. fi'/?'r'. /

BIG POWER COMPANY
COMES INTO ALBANY

'\u25a0 Ballard. believes that hi? wife is suf-
fering from nervous prostration in a
hospital in this vicinity. She. was to
have gone to Los Angeles on his re-
turn from Idaho. Relatives there de-
clare that Mrs. Ballard has not put in
an appearance. \

"IfIknew she was dead Iwould
be happier than nowwith this terrible
suspense hanging over me," said Ba.l-

lard today. "Ido not think that my

wife committed suicide and Ihave no
idea -where she is. While Iwas illshe.
attended to my business across the'
bay."

Ballard is general manager of the
Ballard safety appliance company, with
offices In the Metropolis Bank build-
ing in San Francisco.

Ballard is recovering from a serious
illness and he went to Idaho for his
health. He received no word ;from his
wife and hurried home with his son,

Rigby.; On arriving:: in Alameda he
found his home deserted and that his
daughter: had been left in the. custody

of Mrs. Taylor of the Glenn-Taylor
school: Mrs. Taylor said that Mrs.
Ballard seemed nervous at the time.

ALAMEDA,1!Nov.' 15.
—

The disappear-

ance of Mrs. Howard W. Ballard is
puzzling a corps of detectives and her
husband. J Mrs. Ballard left her home
at 2136; San Jose avenue November; S
after having placed her daughter,
Gladys, in the \u25a0 Glenn-Taylor school,

while her, husband was on a hunting

trip in Idaho.: Since that time the
woman has, not been seen .by friend
or,:relatlve. v " ' . .->\u25a0

Mrs. Howard W. Ballard Drops

Out of Sight During Hus-
band's Absence

Word has been received by Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. McCurrie of Alameda of the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Isa-
bella McCurrie. to Siegfried John in
Vienna. Miss McCurrie went to Europe
to study music. Mr. and Mrs. John
are now on their way to California,

where they willmake a short visit.

Miss Gabrielle Hall of 251S Etna
street, Berkeley, entertained friends
Saturday evening at her home in cele-
bration of the footbalj \<ctorj\. An In-
strumental anVl vocal program preceded
dinner. Among the guests were: .
Mrrtlo Aoder«r>n |\Tarren Knotrlpg
IkTothj- Plltebury !M. R. Bobbins.
M«b*l W«r« IE.3. Wbitcomb
F'esrl Pi»r^ |H.L. F«t>h
F.<lwhi» Fur Frl*b> |H. B. Smith
MigDon Harmon Samuel Carpenter
Jcmie Harmon Frank Wirkman
>.fr*. Rufus Stp^le F. TT. N«"whall
John Atul^rsoo W. D. Kant
Gerrain Bu*h

Mrs. William Lawrence Jones, first
vice president of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club and leader of the dramatic
Bection. appeared before her club sis-
ters and the guests this afternoon in
a reading of Rostand's "Chantecler,"

which was remarkable in its simplicity
and charm.

Sveral hundred guests attended Ebell
this afternoon when the choral section
of the club, of which Mrs. Frederick
Stratton is curator, gave a -program of
music ;.\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0."'.\u25a0.';

The wedding of Weare Little and
Miss Evelyn Jones will be solemnized
tomorrow eveninsr in Trinity Episcopal
church in the presence of a large com-
pany of friends. An informal reception
will be held at the Piedmont residence
of the bride's parents before the young
people depart on their honeymoon.

Mr.«. Charles Jay Welch is returning
to Copa de Ora, her country place
near Los Banos, after a brief sojourn
in ,the bay cities. While in Oakland
she was the house guest of Miss Ciara-
hrl Williams. She spent the week end
in Los Gatos with her sister. Mrs. Her-
bert Dingley. Mrs. Dingley was for-
merly Miss Grace Hoptetter. Mr. and
Mrs. Dingley are rejoicing in the ad-
vent of a daughter a week ago.

In honor of Miss Ernestine McNear
and Miss Myra Hall, two of the win-
ter's debutantes. Mr?. H. C Taft and
Miss Dorothy Taft have sent out cards
for a large tea at the family home in
the Lakeside Tuesday afternoon, No-
vember 22. Mrs. Taft and her daughter
returned early month from the
east, where Miss Taft went to attend
school. Her illness alarmed her friends
and her mother insisted on her return-
ing to California before completing her
studies. Miss MoNear and Miss Hall
will he the honored guests Thursday
at the luncheon which has been
planned by Miss Bina Mo^eley and to
u-hich a number of the season's buds
have been asked.

Miss Harriet Stone will be the com-
riimented guest at the bridge party
over which Miss Tla Sonntag willpre-
side as hostess tomorrow at her home
:n Fan Francisco. A number of the
younper set will cross from this side
to attend the affair. Miss i?tone will
make her debut about Christmas.

Mrs. C. C. Clay, who is enjoying the
midwinter in New York as the guest
of her daughter. Mrs. Crawford, will
return, to L<»vel Lra a fortnight before
Christmas to ?pend the holidays in
California.

Mrs. Georgf D.Metcalf and Mrs. John
Brockway Metcalf have sent out cards
for a large reception November 26.
when they will entertain 200 guests at
their residence in Berkeley.

The Claremor.t club will offer a gen-
f>rr>u?> hospitality. Some handsome
trophies will be awarded the -winners
of the various games. The tournament
trillopen'Decembor 3 and continue all
the week.

Luncheons, dinners "and informal teas
are being planned by the local smart
set as well as the visitors.

OAKLAND. Nov. 15.
—

The Claremont
Country club will entertain the clubs
of the state at the annual golf tourna-

ment of the coming month and elab-
orate plans are being made for much
brilliant entertaining.

Brilliant Affairs Planned by the
Smart Set of Alameda County

and Visitors

Witnesses testified that Pullman
used unnecessars' violence In taking

the prisoner to jail. Pullman willhear
his sentence Friday.

Pullman was seeking Michael Slat-
tery, another son, it is alleged, when
the battery was committed. .The're-
semblance, between the brothers is so
close that the policema n mistook M. J.
Slattery. for the offender, and the
father interfered.

' J.

OAKLAND, Nov. 15,—Patrolman
James Pullman was found guilty by
Police Judge Smith this morning1 of
two charges of battery, the complain-
ants being Martin Slattery and his son,
M. J. .Slattery of West; Oakland, r

Wrong Man's Arrest
Mistaken Identity Leads to

POLICEMAN IS FOUND
GUILTY OF BATTERY

OAKLAND,Nov. 15.
—

Charging fraud
in the use of the voting machines on
election day last Tuesday, the demo-
cratic county central committee- has
called a meeting for Thursday night
when steps may betaken to file charge's
against the board of supervisors \u25a0 of
Alameda county. While the committee
claims enough evidence is in its pos-
session to bring the matter into court,
it will not be known just what will
be done until after the meeting of
Thursday. It-is alleged that many of
the voting machines were not tested
and that many politicians and hangers-
on voted the machines two and even
three times.

Supervisors
Charges May Be Filed Against

DEMOCRATS ALLEGE
FRAUDS INELECTION

BERKELEY, Nov. 15.
—

Mrs. Louis
prominent society woman

an^ wife of Prof. Louis T. Hengstler

of the "faculty of the Hastings college
of law, will appear in • a number ot
Spanish dances lat the Hillside club
next Friday night. With Prof. Ru-
dolph Scheville, head of the Spanish
department of the university. Dr. James
Cromley and Miss Frances Greene," both
of New York, Mrs." (Hengstler will be
one of the guests of honor *for the
evening. -„-•

-;»'\-,
Professor Scheville, who was re-

cently appointed head of the Spanish
department, will give an illustrated
lecture on "Architecture of the Spanish
Renaissance,*', showing the Moorish in-
fluence *upon it.'

Doctor Cromley, accompanied -by.Miss
Greene, will- sing a number of Span-
ish songs, as willMiss Ethel Preble of
this city.

Mark H. White will be the presid-
ing host, and will be assisted- by. the
following well known club members:

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. H. H. Jennecs
Havre • Mr.;,and. Mrs. B. H.

M. L. Hanscom - Lauglej Jr.
Mr. and Xts. S. C. Mrs. Ada Lamb

IrvlD£ i*-v Prof. .a. C. Ijiwson ,
Prof. M. E. and Mrs. F. M. Y.ny

Jaffa • • Mrs.. W. J. Mortimer
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mrs. L. EL McClure

«» Lockwood \ . '
', \u25a0

\u25a0 :;•:\u25a0:

Mrs. Louis T. Hengstler Will
Take Part in Spanish Pro*

gram at Berkeley

The department round table, follow-
ing the dinner, discussed five subjects
and was led by Miss .Roberts Lester,
Miss Iva Gage, Miss;Lillian Thaxter
and N. P. F. Dreyer. 'A. H. Pyenburg,
assisted by Miss Martha Dukes, organ-
ist, led a long service beginning at 7:45
o'clock. The address of the. evening
was given by J> A. Frey, who chose for
his subject, -The Christian Thought of
God."

A dinner was served this evening.
Rev. S. D. Hutsinplller, district super-
intendent, was toastmaster.

OAKLAND, Nov. 15.
—

The quarterly
session of the Alameda county Epworth
league convened this afternoon in the
First Methodist Episcopal church. Del-
egates from all sections of the'eounty
were in attendance. The address 'of
the day was made by Rev. L.L. Loof-
bourow of the Eighth, avenue Metho-
dist Episcopal church and the devo-
tional services were led by Rev. Wil-
liam C. Poole. "The Devotional Meet-
Ing" was the subject discussed by Miss
Grace Moore, C. S. Canfleld and A. N.
Good.

Exercises
Many Delegates-Present at the

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
HOLD QUARTERLY RALLY

OAKLAND,Nov. 15.
—

The disappear-
ance of Miss Llvera Rose, daughter of
Mrs. M.Rose of 1060 Twenty-sixth ave-
nue, a few days ago is believed, to have
been explained as an elopement >by a
letter, addressed by the girl1,to August
Fromm, "

a jailor, of 1816 Pelton street,
Berkeley. The missive was found by
Fromm's mother. In it the girl made
an appointment with the tailor to meet
him last Sunday when she disappeared,
and to take a train away from the city.

GIRL'S ABSENCE IS
EXPLAINED BY LETTER

Gus Wupious and William Sutas,
Southern Pacific employes, reported to
the police that a burglar entered their
home at 5553 San Pahlo avenue last
night and stole $150 and two gold
watches. The valuables were locked in
c trunk, which the thief broke open.
Hntrance was gained, through a rear
door.

The intruder, apparently acquainted
with the premises, removed the cash box
from the open safe and carried it away.
Later the tray was found in Harrison
park, with all the checks and papers
fhtact, but $211 had been taken.

OAKLAND. Nov. 15.
—

More than $200
was Ptolen from th* safe of the San
Francisco produce firm. 311 Eleventh
street, by a thief who entered the place
between F.:30 and S:3O o'clock this
morning, -while employes were work-
ing at the store.

Into Nearby Park
Intruder Throws Money Tray

PRODUCE STORE SAFE
IS RIFLED BY THIEF

MELROSE, Nov..15.
—

While escorting
a large delegation of brother
men from San Francisco on an' auto-
mcb'lle tour of Alameda county last
night, City Councilman William. J.Bac-
cus was held up with'other \u25a0 members
of'his party on the San Leandro road
by Policeman A. B.^Stebbins and Spe-
cial Patrolman Goodwin, who each fired
shots from their revolvers to stop the
machine. The policemen escorted the
councilman to the police station," where
explanations were made,; which; caused
Captain of.Police Brown to order Bag-
cus'. release- J The councilman protest-
ed against the display of;guns on the
patrolmen's part- They .said' that they
had fired in the air to halt the machine,
which! according to the policemen,', was
running over the speed limit. This was
denied by the councilman.*;

Leandro Road
Auto Party Held Up on the San

POLICEMEN USE SHOTS-
TO STOP COUNCILMAN

The local branch now- has -132 mem-
bers and Is! receiving instructions in
military tactics from Lieutenant' C. P.
Magagnos of Company- G, N..G. {C.:< :!'
:The Adelphlan club has? pledged Us

support to the- organization \ and -has
granted the use: of.its hall to the boys.

ALAMEDA,Nov. 15.—Edward Rainey,
organizer and manager of *the north-
western .division;of the boy scouts,
will speak -befora the local branch "of
the organization in Adelphlan hall No-
vember 23. \u25a0:;,;:\ri!

'''J -'"'i:; \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•' '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';
'

,'' '

ORGANIZER OF SCOUTS
TO TALKINALAMEDA

HTTRDERED MAN BlTHlED—Alamed*;! Xov. 13.
The funeral. of John, Thomson. \u25a0,brother of Mrs.-:Nettle Nelson and MUs" Jeanie .Thomson "\u25a0• of
<his city, was ;held; today in this city." The
services ,were conducted- by Her. Mr..Crowe.,Thomson was 55 years of spe and a native of. Glasgow. \u25a0 Scotland, rHe \u25a0 was murdered while
on. the dockg at Astoria. Ore. :

, .'

Another innovation will be that of
ending the formal dance at 1:30 o'clock.
The executive committee has also lim-
ited the Informal affairs to the mid-
night tiour.

Twelve minutes willbe allowed for
each dance. There will be three
minutes of dancing, followed by a
period of rest of five„minutes. Three
minutes more of dancing- will then
follow, with an extra minute of inter-
mission to find partners for the next
dance.

BERKELEY, Nov. 15.
—

Mathematics
willbe introduced into the juniorprom,
the exclusive dance of the class of 1912,
this year. The committees plan this
year to eliminate confusion in finding
partners by the introduction of a time
limit for dances and intermissions.

at Junior Prom
Mathematics to Be Introduced

STUDENTS WILLDANCE
~

. TO MEASURED STEPS

BERKELEY, Nov. 15.—Judge William
Waste, in reply"to a letter written by
James H. Todd- askings for an opinion
on the alleged .violation of the law -by
the school board in \u25a0 not displaying; the
stars and stripes over the schoolhouse,
told Todd '-

that if
'
he

•
believes jthat the

board is guilty of malfeasance h«
should appeal/ to :courts. , ;Judge
Waster further declared that- he be-
lieved -that; all the members V of the
school board were patriotic citizens
and were doing their;duty."-

'

JUDGE WASTE DEFENDS
ABOARD OFEDUCATION

The students are very much in favor
of the recommendations of DoctorWheeler, which wlir be observed by
the making of plans at onee -for the
big play next May.

"Iwas not present at the last ex-
travaganza, but from all that:lhave
heard concerning it,itrepresented just
as the committee seta forth, a very de-
cided "improvement over previous ex-
travaganzas. Iwould suggest that, as
the play occurs in connection with the
commencement 'season, 1it should have
care for the dignity, the good name
and the interests of the university, and
should be carefully prepared during the
preceding year and* not- left to thehurry and- agitation of.the last three
weeks."

BERKELEY, Nov. 15.—1n a- letter;to
George (HaJnes, president of.' the stu-
dents of th« university. Doctor "Wheeler
urged today that the members of the
graduating class begin their prepara-
tions for the big senior extravaganzit,
which is a feature of the commence-
ment exercises, as early, as possible.
Doctor Wheeler wrote:

More Time Should Be Taken for
Extravaganza, Says President

LONG PREPARATIONS
FAVORED BY WHEELER

ATHEKS :,PARLOK % WANTS VHOME—Oakland
Xot. 13.—Plans are beiDS made by Athens par-
lor Xo. '\u25a0\u25a0 185, Nutlre;Sons of the \u25a0 Golden West ;

to «e«ire a clnbhnose \u25a0wb«Te'all*th» parlors. of:the or*l« c*a.meet, nightly.* The. clubhouse Is
to wataia allmodem caarsdeaces. , \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
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HERE'S A GHAHCE TO MAKE SOME
MONEY; A REAL ESTATE BARGAIN SALE

No Relief From

Physicians

The Realty Syndicate Overcame the Handicaps ofBuilding
Operations by Offering Special Prices on 50th and 51st

Street Properties— Some Fine Lots at $25 a Foot,
AllStreet Work Done

—
Splendid Time to Buy

! Marriage Licenses . |

The Realty Syndicate's? new building
willbe the largest and finest bulldln<-
in Oakland. Itwill be 10 stories high
and class A in every particular

""
Their offices willnot be moved* -whila •

the building is being completed. 'and'will remain at 121S Broadway Oak-land.

"The lots that we are selling In 50th
street for $25 per foot are among the
finest In Oakland. They are right"in
the heart of the Santa Fe tracts, close
to the Key Route and near the car lineThe property is really worth $10 per
foot.more than we are asking, but weare anxious to keep the ball a-rolling
and in order to do so hare adopted
much the same plan that a merchant
you!d adept in the holding of an alter-
ation sa-le."

are being erected upon our present
quarters." said-Mr. P. "W. Morehouse.
"We have several hundred miscellane-
ous lots in Oakland, and we are going
to offer speci.il prices on almost all of
them at some time during the next sixmonths, in order to stimulate business.
Our expenses are altogether too great
to warrant us in sitting by arid doing
nothing, and as we can not depend on
transient trade for a while we have to
force the issue.

Oakland Office of A 468 11th St.
The San Francisco CallI

>v-;OAKLAADj.CAU,
1912 Broadway, at 2Bth St.

We Charge Only for the Herbs
> Office hours.. 10 to- 7:30 dally, except
Saturday;, absent 'all day. . •

\u25a0Sundays, 12ito 7:30.
- .

foo xlib co.
DR. T. FOO YUEN

About five years ago, .while living In
San Francisco. Ibegan to have attacks
of indigestion, which gradually in-
creased untilIhad to call in a physi-
cian, and while there Iwas treated by
two American physicians of good re-
pute, but obtained no relief, the at-
tacks , becoming more

'
frequent and

more. severe; the pain in my stomach
at that time became almost .unbearable.

Since moving to Oakland, -I have
treated with six well known physicians
who exhausted their skill with no good
results. ".Isuffered . such intense pain
that Icried 'in agony and wished to
die. The doctors said nothing could be
done for .me except to give.me mor-
phine to ease the pain. But my friends
would not have it so. Last September
they hurried me to see Dr. Foo, who
had a short time before located at 1912
Broadway, Oakland. After he had ex-
amined my pulse he said Ihad serious
stomach trouble. \u25a0 Ibegan to take his
herbal treatment at once, and after:taking It for two months Inoticed a
decided Improvement, seldom having
any pain, and felt hopeful and encour-aged. After the .expiration of six
months Dr. Foo discharged me as
cured.' :: -

\u25a0\u25a0:
• -

.:-:'> :\ ft >'-'. \u25a0-\u25a0;-\u25a0' \u25a0.Five months have passed since then
and Ihave felt no return of the. trou-
ble, so -I feel" the cure willbe perma-
nent. .My weight taken Jn health was
165 pounds, whicb had been reduced to
114 pounds when Iwent to consult' Dr.
Foo. -i111 1now weigh' 145. and think in,a
short time Iwill be up to my normal
condition in every. respect. .
Ifound Dr: Foo a kindand courteous

gentleman and would advise those who
are suffering to avail themselves of his
wonderful Bkill, which far surpasses
that of -.any- physician that Ihave ever
employed. , ' v.Ibelieve Iowe my;life to Dr.;Foo
Tuen, and my- gratitude Is unbounded.• -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-•' Respectfully,

MRS. NATALIEDEREMEE.
1267. Sixth ay.. East Oakland. CaL

Oakland, Cal., August 6, 1910.
To the Public: Iwish to certify that
I»have been cured by Dr. T. Foo Tuen
of chronic stomach trouble. \u25a0 so that
others suffering from the same cause
may be enlightened and go to him for
treatment.

* .

"We are golng.to do business during

the next sixmonths in spite of the fact
that .eight stories of our new. building

There is no more desirable residen-
tial location for bungalows and cot-
tages ~in Oakland, and the"- announce-
ment that they are selling this prop-
erty

r
for,as low ,as ;s2s per foot,, when

there is nothing else to equal it,in" the
neighborhood.! for less^th'an $35, = hasi
created considerable interest.

'

The Realty Syndicate are making
capital out of the* fact that their office
is somewhat cluttered up on account of
building operations. Instead of resiprn-
ing to fate, as is, so often the case, the/
are entering the -business field more
aggressively than ever in an attempt

to overcome the handicap of building
operations. In. order to accomplish

this:they have selected :about 25 lots
on 49th, 50th and" slst streets, between
Broadway and Telegraph, which they
propose to place on the market at
special prices.

OAKLAND. Nov. 15.
—

The following marriage
Mrenees w«r« lu*u«i\u25a0 today: •.*-\u25a0\u25a0 ?.

-
wniiura H. Hacklrv. 33. and Harriet C. H«K

loran, 26. both of Berkeley.
Charles U Keidt, 42, *xsd Ida. M. Rsj. 02,

borh of Altmeda.
H*n» 3. Rli»>. 26. Piedmont, and Gertrud* M.

Jen*en. 23, Oakland.
VTillinnW. Wolffcrt, 37, Fresno, and Mary w.

X&tß. S3. Ix*Au^elee.
'

Pt«l B. Woodbora, 2*^ ,and Lucy G.
:Qv±ztz», 2U Pfckl*a4»

- —
-i.lTu

"»*»'^y :':'

wm- _ Tho highest :\u25a0 typo of • happlbea ":Is
H 'aa I1 WsT reaclied *>F having children In the

B ill/* g^Sjf_yl home; but the coming of the littlo
"W" "W

- "^^
ones Is often attended with;appre-*

¥
§' 1 .^-Y jtf•**—* hension and dread. Mother's Friend

INTHE/ II& 1fvl \u25a0*« if used hy the expectant mother in
<b3-"p"». 7JL-."

'

JLV^JI^JLJL-^ P̂^P^aWon of the ordeal/ 'carries
her through the crisis /with safety.'

LThis great remedy \u25a0 assists ;nature ;in,all necessary Iphysical •changes \u25a0of the:sys-
tem, :affords comforts during; the period of waiting,; and' preserves' the
symmetry, of form>after ;l>aby conies. The penetrating and' soothing qualities of
Mother's ;PriendVallays nausea, tprevents caking of the and la every

contributes :^tb;-sixong,: healthy \
motherhood. -Mother's- Friend -is "^k^^ff^- • r • "

sold; at^dnig'stdres.J Write' for.:our V§fmjr^TH"!-!-Er 'T?VC5
'

free book containing valuable infor- I .MfUIfif"!/1^\Jmation rfor/expectant mothers! TO^m^^ - '_—'::
—

mf~^T"f>"
-BiULI>FIEIJ>EEGUIATOItCa. l^^|^^TS¥i^lCTT\v

c Atlanta, ga, fl^lT^\f4/JjLl*

v.:: -^^-x.\u25a0-::\u25a0:.\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0. . > \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :o'- -,:\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0":-.•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0:\u25a0
"

\u25a0.. \u25a0 \u25a0: .\ \u25a0»\u25a0
y \u25a0>.'\u25a0. :'.

HOUSES LIKE THIS SCRROITfD THE PROPERTY THAT THE
REALTY SYNDICATE ARE SELLING


